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TIID ARTISTS

Because ofthe inprovisatory nature ofthe art it do€s mt stretch cledr ity to suggest that in a cerlain way every
jazz performance is a "first'', but tonight's program does bave some special athibutes. For one tlilg, although
there were a few two-piano concerts in the Memoriat Union Building in the 80s, this is the fl$t in this hall on
two g-foot €fallds (one ofthern being the technologically rebom predecessor of the other!). Moreover, we
have the unprecedented case of a featured artist ap'pearing on our series just two weeks after a prwious
performalce on the same stage! And most imporuidy, it is a happening because the visit here two years ago
;fjazz's most distinguished lady *as such a joyous occasion for all parties involved--'(including the
gentleman v-ho told me that it was even worth it to have had his illegally parked cal towed fol $75 !).

Wtren Marian McPartland appeared here in 2002 we could mt help but opine on this page that "in connection
with her weetrCy program Piano Jazz onNatiotvl Public Radio she has enpged, inspire( and leamed ftom
geaerations of her fellow pianists in a marmer wit! no preceden! parallel or possibility of replication."
Moreorer, the aegheti. .6n166 6fther particular perfonnance also suggpsted that in the cou$e ofthis 25-year
endeavor s1e had discovered the Founaia of Youth. (And slre is alrcady booked again at Tanglewood's Jazz
We€kend next August!)

Given Marial's vast range ofpianistic associates tlere obviously were numerous possibilities il selecting a
collaborator for this conce4 but her choice of Bemy Green was a singular inspiration- Those many of us who
heard him in this very room with John Clalton and Jef Hamilton encountered an artist with rare super chops
an6 a rarer capacity to apply them sen$itively and imaginatively to a stylistic spectnrm rc\'6aling him to tre a
true musical soul-mate for Marian. Benny (b. 1963) works rcgularly with a young genermion of creative jazz

players, but following stints with Betty Carter, Art Blakey and Freddy Hubbald, he came to wider prominence

in i992 replaclng Gene llarris in the Ray Brown Trio, and h 1993 received the Glenn Gould Fomdatiol's
very first International Protdgd Prize, awar<led by Oscar Petersoq thus the loots arc deep, solid, and
impressive.

The demogaphy and geography of the commudty ofjazz are complex, but it also has ils intimate dimensions.
In the 'bringing it close to homd' departnent local discophiles might seek out a ChesLy CD made in 1999
calld Clari Terry One on One where the indefatigable Dr. Terry plals duets with 14 (l) difer€tt piadsts,

each selection being an historical fibute. who provides a consummate exploration ofFats waller's
HoneyncHe Rose bttBenny Greer\ and rhe disc closes appropriately with Marian's insightful reflections on
Hoagy Cannicbael's,S7qylark

Marian McPattland whose 856 binhday rv6s 11161s then duly noted in New York and elsewhere a year ago .
Marclr. has performed with many musicia:rs whose dates of birth signifcanlly preceded the close of the 1 9-
c€ntlrry; (her late trumpeter husband, Jimmy, was bom in 1907), and ifBenny matches MaIiaI's longevity and
vitatity, tre wiU Ue ptaying, learning, and nurturing others as the last halfofthe 21s begins. As we ponder the
impLications ofthis historical span and the panoraoa ofhuman experiences involved therein, we can be even
more tbanldrl for the gift ofjazz, and for this present moment o,rer to cherish And we know tha1 the writer
two c€ntudes ago who stated tlat, '"Spring makes everything young except man'', simply had not yet been able
to hear Mariat McPaltlan4 Be ry Green, or any oftle numerous others who give springtime to our spirits

arytime or anywhere, but especially several times a year here at IJNH. Rejoice!
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Tape record,ers and cameras are not permitted d'ue to contractual arrangenents.
Please turn off beetrters and watch alarms. Your cooperation is requested'



The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979 tkough the imaginative vision and generous
comrdtnetrt of the late Dorothy C- Prescott. It promotes the enjoyment and undeFtanding of the art
tirough concerts featuring musicians of regioaal, lational, a.nd intemational prominence The gogran
represents a unique endeavor to expand interest and honor outslaodiog talent al1d achievement

Musicians wishing to do so are eocouraged to otrer their recordings for sale or mail order during
intennisio4 a brief annouucem€nt may be made. The sponsors have no financial intercst in such sales
beyond otrering a courtesy service to the artists and the public.

I'togron Nf/,ss - Pad Venelte
Ptoihrclion - Daviil Seils

THE SERITS

2003-20a4 SCHEDIILE

September 22: Continuing to Soar The New Black Eagle Jazz Band
a

October20: The latinTinge: Bebop Samba

Novenber24: Tbe Hott€st ofthe Cool: Lee Konitz

February 2: Shades ofBix: The Wolverine Jaz Band

March 1: FiGtAmual Tomny Gallant Scholarship Concert: The hess Room Cormection

April 5: Double-Barreled Piano; Marian Mc.Par0and and Bermy Green

OTEER SPf,CIAL JAZZ PERS'ORMANCES AND EWNTS

October 4: Fulib tyee*enit Conce , UNH JAZZ BAND and COMBOS, Darte Seilef, directing: UNH IAZZ

r 
SINGEfi'C, Wilftam Kempstet, ditecting. Grqtite Stote Room, Mmtorial Union Building IINH'

January 20: Ettry Jones Matorial Concert: Seacest Big Band feqfr.ring composer ANIIA BROWN, UNH

, 

'84: Dave Seiler, directing. Johnson Theatre, Paul Creatipe A* Center' IINE.

March 21: GqIn Jaz Conceft, DR CLARK TERRV, tn/nPet andflugelhomwith BEN}ff GREEN, piano'
JOHN CI-4WON, bass, qnd JEFF ILAMLLTQN, druns and the UNH IAZZ BAND, Dove Seiler,
directing, PLLE a treasurc trote oft lt peters in ttibute to their mettor, Trlrtrpets arc: Stiepko
Gut, Da're Bqtlou, Totry Lujan, and Trent Austin Jolusa Theatte, Paul Crcattue Arts Centen
UNH.

For nckets ca (603)862-2290


